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SEARS & BOSARDAl-
wnj liavo bargains in properly , ilolow-

wo give ! few biirgaina i-

nPrfliiertf

>

!

No , O Cottnjro of S rooms on Hnmlltnn plroct.
nou'btriiianil All In good rcpilr. Tcrnu-
vorvciev, ?yiCO.-

No.
.

. 63Uocul honso o' 0 rooms on lot Mxl32 In-

LVOIt Konclcr ttJilltlon , peed burn , ci tcrn-
nnil trees , $ i too , $1ODO uonn , and & Je.ire-
on KiHnco at S per cent.

No. 57 JIou c ana lo In soutli Onnh. . , lot 03x131 ,
IIOHM 11 story and biscratiit , j1500. 1'itt-
CA . | I and time on bahnco.

Ho. 01 Hoii'O and ftoto biilldlnif on North 10th
street , on full lot , $1000. Terms very sy.

No. OJ Mco laro lieu o on ICIIi street , mi full lot ,
iiwvr 0. f. ( leo imnn'i. ?3,5C& This very
cheaii , and term * vcr > e sj pirtcash.

No. 6J4uOO Rets tVit nice little cottajo on Shc-
rnnn

-

nvcnuo , all the jards so coiniilcto ,
new barn new fence and iln bio lot , front-
In

-

): on Bliernmn avenue and 17th St. Terms
on y ,

No. 123- $ ISO takes aliouso cf 2 rooms on full lot In
Louu's acUitlon. Go'.d Bt.iUUs nnd trees.
Ono half Oov.n nnd time on balanro.-

No.
.

. 124 Homo ol 3 rooms , fronting soutli on Hurt
street , on Icaeoil lot , leva being ; $40 per } car
?350. 111 sell on cw tornw.-

No.
.

. 39 House and lot In Thorncll V ace , (too i

birn and walks and rhnap , ?3SOO , JU.OK-
ilown

.

nd onr Inio on balance.-
No

.
, 35 Uouliioi3 i onto , on full lot ID K , V ,

Smith's addlti , nl000. Ihlslsvcr cheap
and should bo seen to bo nprircriatcd.-

No.
.

. 6. A house ol nix rooms un north 20th St-
A bargain at 80000.-

t.
.

. Lot with 2 houses on north 10th St. glOCO

cloy pn men ts-

.No
.

S Uno8tor.vhou o,8cvcurooin3only71)lock
from U. 1' . Depot. Good value for jj.100.-

No.
.

. 14. House on 1'optilcton nunuo south front ,
v ery nicely located. Good vlovtr. Elegant
home , $2.fcO-

O.No'
.

19. I louse and full lot nn Oth and llanciolt-
.Nrat

.
cotUno , shade trees vines kit. Good

property , 81,600.-
No.

.
. 10. House of tcv en rooms Oothte. In Ked

flclcs SubdlIslon. . A v ery houio-llko place ,

Cucar , (1.SOO-
.No.

.
. 22. An elegant llttlo homo In Latin's addition ,

Street car , school , church , highly respect
nblo locality. A k'ood bargain Si 500.-

No.
.

. 54. A full lot and start ) Imlldlnggouth of depot
A (rood place forbuslncsiand cheap nt $1.600-

No. . 20 Lit with six igiod. tenement houses near
U. I *, depot , A pnod Investment at { 8 000.-

No.
.

. 31. Boss place on Urccn car line , S2,50ii.-
No.

.
. 32. A corner w 1th uotUo hi Parker's addition

only $ lf 76-

.No
.

, D4. HoiiPo of 8 rooms on full lot nonSt car
turn-tablcln Shlnn'a addition. Tills Is A No
1. ? 2800.-

No.
.

. 106. Nine room house near business on Cipltoi-
avo.. First cl.vat bargain. (3.100.-

No.
.

. 112 J2,3CO A house nnd 2 lots III Kountz 3rd
addition part cath aim thro on balance.-

No.
.

. 141 ?j,500 N w house of 10 rooms on Harnoy-
et. . . near car line , U biin sold clieaji for cash.
This Is down town property .

No. H0 gl,000 House und lot on north 23 St. , flno
location and will bo sold for 81,000 down , and
tlnn on lialancu at 8 per cent.-

No.
.

. 143 501.0 Good business corner on 13th St ,
pi.v Ing $50 per month rent. Will shade for
cosh , speak | U ck If yon want It.-

No.
.

. 139 12 you House i lot in bhlnn's addition on
Hamilton St. Pay $1,000 cash nud long time ,
this li a bargain for 32,000.-

No.
.

. 133 31,600 House and larRO lot In south-west
part of city , good for Hardening , manufactur-
ing purposes near siilo tracks or trade us a-

Kood tiact for a market pudcn.-
No.

.
. ISO 2.100 A house In Horbach's addition on

Sherman ave Thli should be takonatonco
before prices increased un this street in the
spring.-

No.
.

. 125$2,200 Ths best barpaln > ct In Park p'oce ,
ot house nnd largo lot , fronting on California
and Cos ? St. New barn , coed well and cistern.
81,00 } down , and SIS. pirmonthor00. every
four months.-

No.
.

. 121 $5,2,0, Tnkcstheprcttloit place on Bowery
Hill , on 10th St. Ix t li'Jxl IS nnd on the cor-
ner. . Call and see plans , end bo convinced.-

No.
.

. 135 $ lOuO Takes a farm of 10 acres with house
of 4 rooms Good barn , corn-cribs , well c.
500. at time of Bale , and 3 ) cars in balancn.-

No.
.

. 132St.SOO House and lot in Kountz 2d add1-

tlon
-

, and for sale , thcap for casher ncarlyso.-
No.

.
. 133 $ .' ,000-Nico collate , on i lot In K. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and on St. car lino. Uood
well and cistern , and a nlcollltlo liouio. Will
ehado prlco for all cash , or !) cash.-

No.
.

. 131 $5,000 Wo want for that brick house on-

lano IofOCxl3 in Sherman avu. , with barns ,
vvclU , and nice slmdo trees , pay all you can
down , und times in balance.-

Ni
.

) . 21 $2l 00 A good house ot 0 rooms en full lot
fronts cast. Kxcellcn aeljhborhood near
depot. Gilt edge prop

Mayfield ,

Hawthorne
Omaha View.

Lots in all parts of the City.-

ll

.

and sco property list , and select jour
place , Wo will show you any property ou our list.

SEARS & BOSARDC-
or. . 15th and Dodge Sts. , ( Wil-

liams'
¬

Block. )

WHOIS.II-MCQUAINTCD WITH THE ainGRAPHVOFTHIt CCUM-

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y-

Jiy the cjcntrr.l potltiori of Ita line, connects
JUst nnd iho West b the ohortc3t route , and car-
rier

¬

paienterd. will. cm i-ian.o] of cira , between
Clucnuo ami Kanaan City Council J31 trs. Lcavon-
7orih

-
, AtchlHou , Minneapolis and fat. Paul , It-

coniu'di in Union Dcpolt uith nil iho principal
hue * ot reid hcfcrn the Atlantic nnd the 1'aclnc
Ocean * , lt cqitipnent la imrlxnleil oud mannlll *
cent , tolnrr conipojoj of Mont Comfortable and
Ucautitul Day Ooachej. II&Knitlcrnt Ilorton Ito-

Chair Carj. Pullman * I'rottirst
ttle-cpinz Cars , nud the Ucat Line of Ulninn Care
( n the VVorlrj Three Vrnlna l twccn Chicago ftnd-
Mmioinl Ilivcr rointr , 'IwoTratnn bctwprnChl-
ptiuoaud

-
Mmncapolif and Bl , Vaulvia thul'am u-

p"AUBER1 LEA ROUTE. "
A Jfcw end Ducct Line , via Scncci nnd Kankn *

ItL'o , hai recently been opened Itlcliwond ,
NoitoJk. t No woliai tanoofca , Atlanta , Au-

, Najlivulo. IouiuviUcI' xlnf : ton , Cincinnati-
ndmunpolis and Lafj etiff. und Omaha , Jilinnujp-

ollu
-

nnd hi. J'uul und intermodUlo poinu.
All Tluouuh rattBcc crd'liavcl on Fast Express

TrAtnu-
.Tickcta

.

for enli nt all principal Ticket OtHccs In
the United Uatea and Canada.-

DACpaffo
.

checked through end rntei of fare nl-
wayo

-
aj low aa couipcUtort that otlor ICM aiWan-

iiuci.
-

.

For detailed inloruutlon.ctt the Mupa and Fol J-
cm

-
of tli-

oGREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest TloKot Option , or uddrens

. H.5AHLE , C. ST. JOHH ,
i-l i XU I1 ft , QeulTil. ffut.Jf

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & GO ,

CJUOCKS30IIS TO DAVIS ft 8NYDKK. )
i Doilcrsln.-

HM

.

FARKAif ST , OHAUA-

.nav

.

Ior BO 200,000 aoiea oaretnlly teleotcd land
to Koitern Nelir li , at low price and on MJT terinf-

improvoa itrmi for ! In Vouslag , Dodiru , Oulfat
atte , Hurt , 'Juiolni ; , Sarrv , VVauauitou , lavricli-

GiunJer , and Duller Countlu-
s.Tifji

.
paid In all partu ol the Stat4.

Money loaned on Improvftd farini.-
KuUry

.
IMbllo Alwiv ! In ofllc *.

CAVTION.-

f

.

? ific cntlti-h a iPCctM'le V'cpiritlon ,

ami MiotiM not contv.in 11 with the arlou nib-
Ktl'utco

-

Imiutlon' , noi.-ji. rot humbug * , ' SIICCI-
HAltorari ,

' etc , etc. , nliHi ar now lulni niiiitifnc-
turcil

-

bvarl in pctfon None "I jtho o contain
article artklo which inters Into the nunpo'itloii of-

S.. S S. Thoroli onlt ono S li'( Specific and there
Is nolhlrir In the worl.1 like It. To | irctont dlj ter-
ami (lluppolntiuciit , Ira sure ami get the genuine

Swift' * " | iwillj Is a complete nntldntc fo Illooil
Taint , Illoixl 1'oljon , Milin.il l'ol on nnd skin Itu-

inour.. J. l HK'f SMITH , M. ] ) Atlanta , Oi-

.Ih'HC
.

linl rcmirknblo Vnocw with Shift's Spo-
clllo

-
In the treatment of Illooil nnd Skin I'iwc' * ,

and In renuli-I l oi o . 1 look It mjsolf for Car-
buncles utthlmppt i licet.

1) . O. U. Ill , M. D. , Allan 1.1 , Oa.-

I

.
I u od 8 Iff* Specific n niv llttlo ihunhtcr , who

it'iJnlnartiof treUmnit The Spec Ilia rel'vtnl-'
* prnrancntl } , and I fhill u e It In tnj prnctlcr-
.Ourtnatlio

.

nil niochl and akin lloi rs mailed
''tea to. . . , li-iiiti.

TIIKHWItTSl'KCIKIO CO. ,
Drawer 0 Atlanta Oa-

.N
.

Y. Onioe , I59Vg.T l RU. 1 't ppn iltli nnd 7th * -

The n o ol the term " Stioi-
Line" In connection nlthlhi
corporate name of a grcatroad ,

coin c ) (i nil IJe of list n hat
requited by the traxollnc pub
lie a Short I.lue , Quick Tlm-
nnd the best of ftccommoda-
tlons all of which are turn'I-

ghod by the gteatot railway In America.

CHICAGO ,

And St. Paul.I-
t

.

OH 119 and operates 4FiOO mllctof
Northern Illinois , Wlsconnln , Minnesota , Iowa
DakoU ; and as t main lines , branches and connec-
tlona

-

reach all the Kroat business centres ot thr
Northwest nnd Tar Wont , It naturally ananors thf
description of Short Line , nnd Host Iloute betnecn-

Chlcajro , Milwaukee , St 1'auland Mlnnoipolli-
.ChlcnoMllnaiikee

.
, La Cros o and Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllcmltle
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire anil Stlllnatof-
Chlcaito , Mllttaukco , Wausauand Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Dam niulOahkoah.-
Chicago.

.
. Milwaukee , Waukcsha and Oconomowoo.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralriodu Chlou
Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Kalrlbault.
Chicago , Uololt | and Mineral 1olnt.
Chicago , Kk'ln , Uockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Kapltla.
Chicago , Council Blntls and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hook Island , Uubnquo , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. 1'aul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Ftnost Dining Cars In
world are run on the mainlines oftho CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL. RAILWAY
and o > cry attention is paid to passengers by courte-
oua employes of the company.-

S.

.

. d. HKUliau , A. V. D-
.Qco'l

.
Manager. Ueu' IPass. Agent

.J.r.on.th. , OEO II. nt-AKFOHD ,
a-

266TI1 EDITION , PlilUt il.UU-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

TOW THYSElF3
A GUEA.T BIEDIOAIj WORK

C MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility

Premature Decline In Man , Eirnrs of Youth , an hi
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or ox-
cesses. . A book for every man , young , middle-aged
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acut
and chronic diseases each ono ot which la lnaluabl-
So found by the Author , whose experience for
years is such as probably no'rcr bcforo fell to the lo-
of any phjeldan 800 pages , bound In bcautlfn
French muslin omoossedcovora , full giltguaranteed-
to bo a finer worx n every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other w ork sold in
this country for 82.50 , or the money will bo refunded
In every inetanco. Price only 91.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative cample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Uodlca
Association , to the officers of which he refers.

This book should bo read by the young for Instruo-
tlon , and by the afflicted for relief. H will boncOl-
all. . London Lancet.

There Is no member of noclcty to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,
Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody lied leal Institute , or Dr. W-

.n.
.

. Parker , No. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
excellence. Chronloandobstlnatodlsoasesthat haob-
aHlgd tha eklll of all other phys-UCAl clans
L specialty , buoh treated suc c89.ritHL_ _

fully
without an Instano-

DR. . FELIX LL BRUN' i

PREVENTIVE AND CURE.

FOR EITHER SEZ ,

The remedy being Injected directly to the seat ol
the disease , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,
mercurial nr poisonous medicine * to bo taken Inter
nally. When used as a preventive by cither sex , His
Impossible to contract any private disease ; but in the
COHO of those already unfortunately nlllictcd wo guar-
antee three boxes to euro , or wo will refund the mon
ey. Prlco by mall , postage paid , 2. per box or three
boxes for {5.

nailed by all authorized agen-

ts.Dr
.

FelixLe Bnm&Co.
SOLE PUOPHIETCUS.-

F.

.

. Goodman , Drugglit , Solo Agent , r Omahl-
j.wlv

lu K. C.Wrar8 Nrnvr. AND JiiuiN THKAT.-

EN7
.

, u Ruanmtood specific for lijbtorm , OJizzi-
oss.

-

. Convulsions , Vita , NorvouH Nenrulgin ,
pmlaclio. Nervous Prost ration enticed by the nee

f alcohol or tobacco , f illness , Mcntid JJo-

rcnsion
-

, Bof toniiiK f the Ilrnin rcBiiUmB in in-

nnity
-

nnd londiiiR to misery , docny nnil dcnth ,

remnturo Old ABO , llaircnncBS , I.KKB of power
n either BOX, Involuntary LOHSOS nnd Hpormnt-
.rrhtt'ii

.
caused byiiver-oxortion DC thooruin.Bou-

buBo or oTor-inilulKonco. ICach bos continue
nomfinth's treatroent. 1.0Uu box.ormx boxo-
tort5.X,6ontbymaU( ) prepaid on receipt ot prico-

.WK
.

< UAitAXrrii: : MIX I OXIM
euro any caao. With cncb order received byui-

or six bo7cn. nrcompunied with 5.U , wo wi
end thopnrrnaHor our written uunrnntoo to ro-

und
-

the money if the treatment does not ollocl-
a euro , ( iunrnntoca mailed oulyny

0. K (lOmiUAN Sol nt. Omaha Neb-

.S.

.

. H , ATWOOD ,

PlRttsmouth , - . . . NoliB-

lIADKROr TIIORODOUBKIO AND 11101 ! OEAD1

HEREFORD tHD JERSEY CATTLE

AND DDROO OR JBRBBT RKD BWIH1

|9T7nuDcr "took for *ate O rroBiVnH nfl

One
box No. 1 will en re any cais In four dayi or lesi No

will cure the most obstinate caao no matter of bow

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies-
No naueeoui close * cl lubclia , copabla , or oil of Ban
dolwixxl , thit aton-.uln to prixluco dy pep U i'-

dcntroylnic the coatlngaof the Btomach. 1'rloo 91. 60-

Holilbya I Oru RUiU , oriuatloj cu receipt of price
for further p&rtlculari uml far ciri'uUr.-

J.

.

. C. ALtAN CO. ,
John Htrot Nnw VorV

MANHOOD
A Tictlui of earlImpmdence , caoiing nervout-

8ebllltr. . iiremature decay tie . liafinif triid la
lain e ry known remedy, ii clliicoverfd a linpla-

of Mlf-cure , which Iio will ncud I'KliE to

GOUNGILJLUFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

c

.

yniPFo < ,

" The Oartor Hnrrisoti of the Mis-

souri

¬

Slopo" G-ivos His
Inaugural ,

Ho Uccommomls Seine Very KatlloalC-

IlllllUOH ,

Last evening , on the gathering of the
low city council , Mayor Ynnghnu doliv-

ired

-

his inaugural , It was ( | iiiu( lengthy ,

.ml n great variety of topics wore ilia-

ussoil

-

Thu following nro the moat iin-

tortniit
-

portions of the inaugural :

To tlio Council of the City of Council lUulis :

( Jr.S'lI.KMKV ! In etitorlng upon the roipon *

iblo duties of ninyor of n thrifty und grow Ing
Ity of 25,000 wide .vwnko , pushing people fer-

n secon 1 tlinoith it complimentary vote of-

8- majority over n worthy competitor , It Is-

icodlois for mo to say that 1 fully realize that
nuch will bo expected of me. I bollovo that
lie cltlroua aud taxpayers should congratulate
hotnsolvos , however , that you , gentlemen ,
vho compose the board of itldoruion , nro nion-
f many years of iniinlclp.il experience , la'pn-
iroporty hildors , nud that full conlVJoiica will
10 imposed In the honesty of your olllclal-

nets. .

HKViKII.UiH-

.A

.

perfect system ot sewerage is of imtnodl-
to

-
iinpuiUnco to Council iUuirn , and this

ouiicll will bo expected to nt once adopt
loasitros nnd plans to that end , either by car-
ving

¬

to n conclusion what was commenced by
lie prolous administration ,

INDIAN CHKKK.

There nro Humorous plans for Improving
his ojo-soro to our city. I have decided to
Mention some of the most prominent :

First. To straighten the crook nnd run It-

iroct to the rivor.-
Socoul.

.
. Widen the creek nud coitlino it by

railing up the sides.-
Third.

.
. "Public 1'arkway" It has boon

uggortod by Hon. C. T. llowon , nil ux-Milor-
nan of Chicago , that Indian crook ia splendid *

y adapted for building of n sewer the proper
ho to bo connected with other Bowers , aud
hat the creek then bo covorud aud devoted
o the public M a drive way. The Lake p rk-
n Chicago , on Michigan nvomio , was nil
lied In , and is now one of the finest parks In-

hla country.-
Fourth.

.
. ( Sivo the crook its full area , and

lope the sides ono and one-half foot hori-
outally

-

to ono foot perpendicular.
Thin , to my mind , appears feasible , nil

natters considered , as It is the least oponI-
vo

-

, aud will answer all purposes for some
oars to come.
Another plan is to erect n dam in the crcok

above the city , and carry the water of the
troam through three or four sewers. Ono of-

ho sewers to bo carried down the present bed
if the crook , and the other In different streets.L-
'IIQ

.

city should by all moans adopt tjomo-
ystom of underground drainage before much
nero grading is carried on , as It would bo n-

roat; injustice to the tax-payers , nnd also to.-

ho city , should the now grade bo fouud of no-
iractitnl value for sewerage-

.Piro
.

Alarm. The press of the city and the
citizens generally have very justly condemned
uur present system of lire alarm. I would
recommend that you adopt at ouco tlio Game-
veil systoin , of Now York , and I believe that
iftoeuof their boxes would answer our pros ,
nt neod.
Fifth Ward. For the last four years an nd-

iitional
-

ward has boon talked of , aud at the
ast city election it was evidenced that over
wo hundred ((200)) voters could not got close
inoiigh to the ballot box to cast their voto.

Two Supervisors. With the vast amount
if improvements now going on in our city , it-
eoms to mo that it would bo wise for you to
elect two supervisors , giving ono uf them
iharge of the Third and Fourth and the other

charge of the First and Second wauls.I-

AHKKT

.

nousK , I'Uiiuo ROADS , AVENUES ANM-

AH cities of progress should have a market
louse. Farmers will conio ton and iiftoon

miles to n market , sell their vegetables , chick-
ens

¬

, etc. , and leave every cent of their re-

ceipts
¬

with our merchants for dry goods , gro-

ceries
¬

, etc. Omaha will send her peddling
wagons here each morning to buy , aud In
moro than twenty ways will our city bo bone
fitted thereby.-

Ko&ds
.

and Avenues. I uincoroly hope that
:h of you will BOO to it that the roads loud

ing into the city , through your wards , rospee
Lively , may at once bo put In first-class conili-
tlon , and that you may make it a personal
matter in calling on the board of supervisors
to aid you in BO doing.

Union Avenue. This Is a valuable nvonuo
that much has boon said about pro and con-
.It

.
coat the city a gro.it many thousand dollars

For right of way and grading. It has never
joen recorded as a public thoroughfare or
street , und there nrn one or two cases yet
lending against the city on condemnation for

right of way. The last administration , as
well as a great many citizens , thought it wise
o make the travel from this city to Omaha

"ess tedious and costly and , believing it bono
Icial to our city , they gave the Union Pacific
railway company tlio right of way upon
special conditions and promises. So far the
railroad company has failed in their part of.-

ho contract , and teams nro com polled to go-

o the transfer to cross the liver as usual. It-
s the general demand that the proper com-
nittco

-

give this matter its immediate atton-
ion , that the wrongs may bo lighted ati-

ncs. .
J ViIrmaunt Park. Fairmomit Pnik , com-

rising over ono hundrrj acios , broken into
lictnrexipio forms by nature , has fur novur.il
oars been receiving the boot attention from
ho city government. Topographical survey *
hould bo m.ido and plans of a competent
andscapo architect bo obtained for the m-

roveinont
-

of Knirmount Park.
Ordinance Compil'ilion. It has boon over

our years feinco our ordinances wore ainomlod-
nd published in book form. I therefore
liink it wise that the city attorney and the
udiciary committee- compile our ordinances
hit n now publication in pamphlet form may
jokad ,

uas. My attention has boon called to the
act that the gas being mod by the city is not
ip to "gAH test , " and that other cities are
myliiggas at a much lower figure than woT-

O. . I hopu that the committee having the
natter in chni go will fully Investigate the
anio. that the city's iiitoroht may bo pro-
cctod.

-

.

SUITH ,

There are now unveil suits pending In the
ircult court against tbo city, ono case In-

ho district court mid throe in the supreme
uourt-

.I
.

believe it poor pulley for citizens and the
city to Htigato with each other , and I trust a
spirit of forbearance and patience may bo
nero thoroughly adopted by each. It is un-

wUo for a titv to forte its to go to law
to get their rights.

HAII.ItOADH-

.Wo
.

have some three millions of dollars
worth of ndlrcnd property In thin city tracks ,
bridges , buildings , etc. with over fifty
freight and passenger traini , laden with mor-
chandlso and living creatures going and com-
Ing each day , and over ono-haif at our labor-
Ing

-
men are In the employ of railroad com-

panies hero. And no city Is better located or
more worthy of a hundred thousand dollar
railroad hospital than Council Itlulfs , where
the miafortimato railroad man can bo cared
for when Injured : nnd If as a council you ,

gentlemen , look at the lniiortanca| of such a
hospital as I do , nnd will mo yourlnllucnco to
enlist our people In Its behalf , I fool war-
ranted

¬

In Haying that I can secure a handsome
donation to establish it from prominent ra'l-'
road men of America ( ionic1 , Vanderbllt urn
other , lio'ore leaving railroad matters , lei
mo say the companies hero should bo re | iilroi-
to raise their tracks to grade and bridges , se-

as to glvo unobstructed waterways to Indian
crook and all other streams In our city.

1'Veo Public Library , This It under your
control and core. The room , futures , b x> k-

etc.. , uro valued at about 85000. Treasurer
Honnett reports § 'Ji'JOl( () as the ninout duo
the library fund for the taxes of 1BM , It has
bnen thought best by the trustees to Bocuro
larger room , and I hope you will do all hi-

vour power to add to Its usofulhiess as a
means of Instructio-

n.DebtIds
.

istl mated that Urn floating In-

debtedness of the city U lotu thiin 810000.
There aio omo S'2,000 of "lot 10 j tr cent
certificate aasuuiiient' ' out , clurgod to private

lot" , hut nbout two-thirds of thorn Invo been
paid by the lot owner*

HUH DFI'iniMKNT.
The chief of thl < departinont reports on

hand t 'J ) lu o cart , ono ( lwagon.) one ((1))
h ( ik and ladder wagon , ho p , biiildhigs , oto. ,
ct ? . , wtltnntoil to bpworth| about forty llumv
and dollar * ( ? IOXW( ) , and ho recommend' tint
] iroprty bo bought on Mnln utrpol nud-
on Court street , nud that n now IHMO catt bo
bought for i' ch , and that inoti bo on.plovod-
to c. rr for the inw. Ho nl o I UKKP I , that
ns the IIIMU being unod has boon In sor-
Mionoirly

-

four ( I ) , nnd N hmlly worn ,

tlmt run tliomand ( IKX( ) ) foot of hnso bo-

boueht fur the depnrtuu'iit ,

Iho hook nud ladder homo on upper ISrnad-
way is in need ( .f a now roof. 1 iwummoud
tint the ix.mmitlco In chut go of tliN depart-
ment Investigate fully tlioabo-

II EVKK.

The right of way hiw boon partly soourod-
'or the budding of n tmb tantlal lev re In the
iitrllivvo < tnru portion of Second ward , nnd a-

mrt of the coustruclod nt rt cost ol over
our thousand dollar * ( $1,000 )

The Chicago X Northwestern llnllro.ul com-
iany

-

ohouhl bo roiiuirtd to ral < o , ntomo ,
.heir track to grade , nud the levee bo iom-

plcotud
-

, or our bo.mtlful driving ptrk nud-
otlii'r valuable properly , may ngaln bo covered
iy overiow waters.

I'VMNil-

.Xoft
.

tint the water works nro completed
nnd that the luvlng and sewerage bill , pro-
tared

-

nnna tin o ago and presented In the
itato senatn by Mr. Carmm , hns pusotl both
iou8es'and has bccomu a law , the paving
an bo uono nnd not prove so heavy n burden
in the property owners. The law provides
or Issuing of paving bonds , duo In two , three ,
our hud live yoars. Ono-lifth of the cost to
10 paid in cash , within sixty days by the
iroporty ovv nors. Thrao bonds nro guarant-
eed

¬

In no way by the city , but are a lion on-
ho property In front of which the paving Is
lone-

.Otiicr
.

contrncts nro lot for grading street? ,
mrblng , etc. , nnd many moro of the same
; ind nro contemplated , nud this commlttoa-
vlll have much to look after. I recommend
Int n heavy roller ho bought nnd that newly
illcd or graded strooU lit) rolled vtith the
anio before the xprlng nnd summer rains sot
n.

roui'K.
This being n railroad center, nnd thotuui.-

ory
-

of the city largo , I deem it wise tluvt
hero bo a police force of eight men for night
voik and tour for day work ; n captain of the
lollco for the night men nnd the chief for the
lay work , also Bomo policeman for Streets
illo. I brliov o the pay to the chief and cap.-
.ain

.

should bo seventy-live dollars per month ,
each , and the iiollcomon sixty-five dollars
iach , this would make a total cost of less
hail Sl-,000 for the force per year , while
'or the yo.ii * ending Atnrch 1 , 18SIJovor SII3-

000
, -

was taken in by that department , with a
mailer forco.
The uniform proscribed for the police force

( insists of n blue frock coat , blue waistcoat
nud pantaloons , on the outer Beam of which
hero shall bo n white cord. The hats shall
m like those now used by the Chicago poi-

co.
-

.

Mayor Vaughan also presented police rules
ud regulations , among which were :

Any member of the department , for intoxi-
atlon

-
, willful disobedience of orders , indo-

out , profane or harsh language , disrespect to
superior , unnecessary violence to any prls-

nor or citbong , neglect in paying or securing
is just debts , for rent or necessaries , or who
linll bo guilty of immorality , or nny broach
f the rules and regulations sliall ho Riihjoct to-
oprimand , suspension or dlsmissnl , according
.o the natnro or agrovlation of his olTonao-

.No
.

member of the police force shall , while
in duty, drink nny kind of intoxicating
iquor , outer nny place in which intoxicating
Irink of nny kind may ho Bold , except in the
lorformanco of his duty ; nor shall ho gamble
ir outer a gambling house while on duty , un-
oss railed to act officially.-

No
.

member of the police force shall bo nt-
iborty to outer nny house of prostitution , ox-

ejit
-

for the purpose of discharging the duty
if his ollic0.

OTIIEIl COUNCIL DOIXOS.

All the members wore present nt the
evening mooting uf the council , and con-

siderable
¬

business was transacted. On
motion of Alderman Mynstor , the may¬

or's address was approved , and the police
regulations therein recommended wore
accepted. Numerous petitions wore pre-
sented

¬

, and referred to the committees
appointed Inter. Among thorn wore ono
udorsing Chief Tomploton , and ono pray-
ng

-
for the selection of Charles D. Wal-

drcn
-

as chief of the fire department.
The onici.il canvass and the bonds of
now oflicials wore road and accepted-
.Ahlerimiu

.

James was elected chairnmu
> ro torn for tlio ensuing year. For city
clerk Frank M. Iluntor received 0110
vote and Ed. Braupnmn five votes , the
alter being declared elected ior the en-

suing
¬

year. Alderman Siodentopf claim-
d

-

; that the ordinance should bo changed
jeforo a now fire chief could ho elected ,
ind this move will doubtless make Wai-
dron

-

the now chief. When the com-
mittees

¬

were announced , Alder-
nan Jaynes sent in his iirst-
jloiv at the now adminiatration by rofus-
ng

-

to act on any committee. Tlio follow-
ng

-

six now policemen wore announced :

Thomas Skinner , Bon Austin , J. T. Ilur-
oy

-

, John Dunn. J. E. Motcalf. B. F.-

Brook.s
.

and J. W. Morse , leaving two
moro to bo appointed this evening. The
council then adjourned till 7:30: o'clock-
hia ovoning.

You Can Iciuiil On II.'Y!

"For severe toothache nnd Npiirnlgla of the
load I used 'fliouuti'J.'ilcctrle Oil , Tills is cor-
aiijy

-
! the b 3st thlnu I over knew for relief of

ain of any kind. The house Is never without
t. " Mrs. A. AI. 1'Vank' , 177 W. Tuppor-
treot , IJulfulo , N. Y.

WIDE AWAIvI-3

How tlio Eiitorpi-lKliiK Tlioru
Are ItiihyliiK 'I'lioniHOlvcH.-

WKSTO.V

.

, In. , March 10. I thought I

would give you a sketch of our quiet lit-

lo

-

village. Wo are situated on the Chi-

cago

¬

, Hock Island & Pacific and Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads , ten
nilcs east of Council .Bluffs , in ono of-

he lineat agricultural regions in the
great west , with a population of about
wo hundred souls or more.

The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
uid thu Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul
railways both Imvo {{ oed dopola hero.-

Wo
.

have two dry goods nnd grocery
stores , ono hotel , ono blacksmith shop ,

, wo churches , ono Methodist , ono

Catholic , two saloons ; one elevator on-

Jio Rock Inland , owned by our live ,

wide awake grain dealer and townsman ,

Dr. W. A. Ellis. Wo also Imvo George
Gilbert , Sr. , on the Chicago , Milwaukee

St. Paul railway as a grain dealer ,

whore the fanners are receiving the ready
caah for their grain Mr. Gilbert is a-

live and wide awake dealer , and givaa
general satisfaction to the public.

Our popular stock dealer , Lara Jensen ,

shipped nine carloads of cattle last week
from our little burg , and will ship six car-
loads

¬

moro on Saturday next. Mr. Jon-
ion informs your correspondent that hu
has purchased five thousand dollars worth
of cattle this winter from E. liurbridgo ,

ono of the largest and best farmers in-

lioomor township , and that ho still has
any amount of stock on hand yet , con-
.sisting

.
in hogs and cattle , Mr. Durbndgo

has ono of the finest farms in Pottawat-
tatnio

-

county. Ho has three hundred
acres in a high etato of cultivation.

The Catholic folks are making qreat-
propagations for their coming fair hero ,

in their now church just erected , to coin-
munco

-

on the 17th of 11 arch , on St , I'a

trick's day , to continue three days niu'-
nights. . A gotior.il invitation is given ite-

verybody. . Success to them.
The Catlnlic people of Weston nnil

vicinity ( liniiki to Messrs. flcorgo-
Witig , Thomas Leonard , William Welch ,
trustees of the church , nnd more particu
larly to William White , the contractor
and builder of the church , ( aking into
consideration the inclemency of the
weather , by completing it at such nn-
sirly dato.

Thomas Htrugham , our and vide
awake ' railroad contractor , ha1 ,

the contract of filling up
around the Chicago , Milwaukee v St ,

1'iuil railway depot , and will commence
work nn the sauio just no soon us the
ground softens up enough. The name of
Tom Hrouglmm is enough to guarantee
the completion of the work.

Our live und wtdo-awaLo farmer , Henry
Mathiarn , has hud oil'n now addition to
our town , .uid calls it Malhiaon'a addi-
tion

¬

to Westou , and is ottering lota for
a.tlo cheap. Moro anou.

.IrsTin : .

Aim YOU GOING XO IHIIUM'K ?
In another column will Iia found the an-

.ouncomont
.

of Mo . rs. THOS. COO 1C .t SON ,
ourlst Agents , .Vd llroadwuy , Now York ,

relatlvo tn the vciy complete atrangomonts
they have made for tours In riuropa ths
coming Spilngaiid Suiniuor. "Cooks icursl-
oulut

: -
, " cimtalnlug maps nud lull particular * .

will bo mailed to any nddnvs on receipt of 10-
couU

llcnt KHIUIU

The following deodj wore filed for re-

cord
¬

in the recorder's otl'tco , March
17 , reported for TUB BKK by P. J , Mo-

Mahou
-

, real estate agent :

Jnmos Picknrd to Lewis S. llovvo , lot
Lot 1 , block HO , lloois' siib-div ; 67125.

George Hopkins to John Ulakoly , lot
1 , block 27 , Hums' add ; SL'fiO.-

C.
.

. , U. Q H , u. Co. to John J.
Taylor , no ] , nw.J , l , 7- , - l ! $180.-

J.
.

. C. Nelson to II. F. Vollstodt , lots
5 and ((5 , block 18 , Walnut ; SL'OO.

Total sales , § 1,055-

.A

.

Splendid Ucmrily Tor Imii IH.C-

llHCH.

! .

.

Dr. Kobt. Is'onton , Into 1'rosldont of the
Kcloctric College of the City of Now York ,
ami formerly of Cincinnati , Ohio. , used Du.-

V.i.
.

. very extensively In Ids
practice , as many of bis patients , now living ,

and restored to health by the two of this in-
valuable

-

modlchio , can amply testify. Ho
always said that so good a remedy ought not
to bo considered mciely as n patent medicine ,
but that it ought to bo proscribed freely by
ov ory physician n n sovereign remedy in id
cases of Lung diseases. It Is a Hiiro euro for
Consumptionand lion no equal for all pectoral
complaints.

KclllnKrr'H Ijlnimont ,

Wo desire to call the attention of the pub-
lic to KollIiiKor'n Liniment , ono of the best
preparations over put up for all general pur-
poses

¬

for which n linimonc Is used. Applied
to the head It relieves headache and jncicnts
the liairfram ftillinu ou-

t.iimiiiiiiiiiimummimiiiiiiiiiiiqj

.

Toll the children to cut out and Barn tlio comlo-
Mlliouctto ulctunvi u tlicy nn sr from IMUO toL-

BUUO. . They will bo plcnaod wlui Uia collection.

This apaoo le owned by-
DriAOKWBLIi'B DTJI.L.-

Of

.

conrsowomeAn the tmcm anlmU rr rlnf(
oil the label of every ffonuuio jiocLatfo of Dlack.-
wcOl's

.
Jliill Durhun Hmoklnff Tobacco. Kvcry

dealer k ip thin , the bin HmoUaif ToLaocomado.
Noiiu Kcnulna without trado-matk of Iho Hu-

ll.limillinilllllllilliniliiiiiiiiiinfrm

.

SCALE CQ
. iuv MAUD' , ll t , f HI. j io > , mi.-

i
.

Tim NIKI. Ii-ilin ) l llli-lllll <4.
? '- OI"AHKirtl'S OCALC3.llin-l.lli MiiLtivi , " iiu. touvili. U

luiumiiiiiiBimriit-
i'POEGSS , TOOLS. &c ,

iifNi iniii.i : jui.i. nut nnii HIM . a'-

lin.mrci

-

rwlliltfi'. CIVIAI.iiMUTMOl ). Ailoptcil Innll-
bo tUISt'ltMXW V HAM U Prompt u UI1Iuf KlOlt.-
I

.
HintLW tl.fil jfO. tjOltlIUCTIMi' . '- *" ' f'tnii lliilAi-i-in'y. um

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-

OK

.

MANLY VIUOU.Hporniatorr-
huia , eta , when all other reme-
dies

-

fall. A cure uuaranttfiL-
S16" I'ottlo , largo bottle , four
times the quantltv , 5. Ilv ex-
proea

-

to any adilrcHH. Hold by-

alldruKglstii. . KNOLISH MKDI-
.At

.

, INSTITUTE , Proprietors. 718 Olive Htreot , 8L-
julsMu ,

"J have Bold Sir Astloy Coopor'a Vital nostorattve-
or roan. Every cuxtomor epcaks highly of It.
onticsltatlnglycudorjoltaiiaieinody of true merit

" 0. K. QOODUAN , Drug ft-
nin haFnl1 I8S3 vtH. mfco. ceil

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works ,

lO'J South 14th St.-

If

.

&ko fc iiwcUity ol furnlnhlnr ctuMnga anJ rep*
tcuviM ol all iiowrlptlon , wool fltovos ,

iiirncotl.iTatea.liroback.damiiuts , to. 09Uit > otIy-
u UaniJ. tif cno o our tioia ji'rs ditlvui and

EUROPE ! !
COOK'HOIlANDKXCUItaiONH lca > o ( Now York

n April , Muy nnd Juno , 1MI I'AHHAOK TICKKTH-
V a I ATI ANTKJ HTI'-AMIIHS. Hpeclal (ullltlu for

lecurliiK GOOD IIIMtTIIH TOUItlSI' 'IICKKI'H for
rivrUrnln KUIIOI'K , hv a'l routes , at roducixl ratci

COOK H JUb'UJliil JNIST , with inapn and full par-
Icularu.

-

. hy mall 10 ccnlx. A ilrv ii

, 'JIIOH. OT) ' * HON , ' ( IJroa.l. ay , W. Y.
"

F. SCHEUERMANN M DK-

KOUkAU OKIt-

lfAHomoopathio Physician ,

Bl'KCIAUST OK-

WOMKN , OntriDKKN ft CHRONIC DI8EABK-

S.HounAt
.

Jlesldcnoo , No. I41SH. JOth Htrect , till
10 a. m. , nJ alter 3 i . m. Houn-At ottlw , No. Ita
und 105 H. IHh Ht , Iloora 7.from 10 . m. , to P. " "

N.JJ. The Tape Worm will ho tomovoJ , wltbout-

r , In tlnm of from S to t hour..

JASH.PEABODX M , U ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

lle.Manre.No. HIT JOHIU St , Olllos. No. 1600-

rn m s trkt OlIUo hour * 12 in. to 1p. iii. , and

in 11 B p in 'fului'h" " '' '"f °m'"BT .H-

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

818 HTH 8TKKKT , BET. FAUNAW-

ND

TEE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY
CUT'S

nllBKNHl U EKE

One of the Best'and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELE&ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOE ,

JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FAUNAM ST11KKT , . . OMAHA NEB.

Henley , Haynes &, Van Arsdel ,

NOTIONS
, HOSIEET, GEHTS1

AND

1106 Farnam Street ,
- - - OMAHA , NEB.

<

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 14' DodRC St. {

°%SSMS 1 OMAHA , NEB

OF'THE ESTATE O-

FN
H UP-

ESCarpets ! Carpets !
IS SELLING

L.TIIESE GOODS

Mattings ,

AT PRICES TO MAKE THEM

O TTIi T IG-

O

U PHOLSTEEY GOODS !

TO CLOSE UP THE BUSINESS.

181 FARNAM STREET.

LUMBER MERCHANT !

- uO

S o-

CUMINGS AND 20TE ST , , OMAHA , NEB ,

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! MUSIC !

. O. ZPIRESOOTT,
UEMiiUU MUSIC IieiLEll , SOLI AOtXTjrOU TilK CKLII1-

RATKP'Jarrington' lieeloct
AND FISCHER

XJHk.iKr oE-
stev and Packard Organs.-
r

.
write for Cataloijuea and prices , Loweit prlcoa and best instrument**

Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb , J , 0 , WIESOOTT.-

t

.

.- w > < * if*


